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OPINION 

7-Eleven, Inc. and Tera Tera, Inc., doing business as 7-Eleven Store #39521B, 

appeal from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control1 suspending 

their license for 15 days because their clerk sold an alcoholic beverage to a police 

minor decoy, a violation of Business and Professions Code section 25658, subdivision 

(a). 

1The decision of the Department, dated August 20, 2019, is set forth in the 
appendix. 
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FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

Appellants' off-sale general license was issued on May 16, 2016.  There is no 

record of prior departmental discipline against the license. 

On January 31, 2019, the Department filed a single-count accusation against 

appellants charging that, on December 12, 2018, appellants' clerk, Mohit Sharma (the 

clerk), sold an alcoholic beverage to 18-year-old Dominic Michael Malachi (the decoy). 

Although not noted in the accusation, the decoy was working for the Los Angeles Police 

Department (LAPD) at the time.  

At the administrative hearing held on May 29, 2019, documentary evidence was 

received and testimony concerning the sale was presented by the decoy and LAPD 

Officer Cristian Valenzuela.  Amal Estrada, president and sole shareholder of 

co-licensee Tera Tera, Inc., appeared on behalf of appellants. 

Testimony established that on December 12, 2018, Ofcr. Valenzuela entered the 

licenced premises in a plain clothes capacity, followed shortly thereafter by the decoy. 

The decoy went to the coolers where he selected a three-pack of Modelo tall beer cans. 

He then went to the register and waited in line.  When it was his turn, the decoy set the 

beer on the counter. The clerk briefly walked away from the register.  As he returned, 

the decoy held out some money which the clerk accepted.  The clerk scanned the beer 

and completed the sale without asking for identification. 

As the decoy started to leave, the clerk said something to him and the decoy 

leaned in and said “what?” because he did not hear clearly what the clerk said.  The 

decoy testified that the clerk said something like “hey, you don’t look 21, you look 

young,” but that the clerk did not ask him any questions and therefore he did not 

respond. 
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The decoy exited the premises.  Subsequently, he made a face-to-face 

identification of the clerk and the two of them were photographed together.  (Exh. 4A.) 

The administrative law judge (ALJ) issued her proposed decision on June 26, 

2019, sustaining the accusation and recommending that the license be suspended for 

15 days.  The Department adopted the proposed decision in its entirety on August 12, 

2019 and a certificate of decision was issued on August 20, 2019. 

Appellants then filed a timely appeal contending (1) the decoy failed to answer a 

question about his age, in violation of rule 141(b)(4),2 and 

2References to rule 141 and its subdivisions are to section 141 of title 4 of the 
California Code of Regulations, and to the various subdivisions of that section. 

(2) the findings in the 

decision are not supported by substantial evidence.  These issues will be discussed 

together. 

DISCUSSION 

Appellants contend that they established a defense under rule 141(b)(4) and that 

the ALJ’s finding to the contrary is not supported by substantial evidence.  (AOB at 

pp. 12-17.) 

This Board is bound by the factual findings in the Department’s decision so long 

as those findings are supported by substantial evidence.  The standard of review is as 

follows: 

We cannot interpose our independent judgment on the evidence, and we 
must accept as conclusive the Department’s findings of fact.  [Citations.] 
We must indulge in all legitimate inferences in support of the 
Department’s determination.  Neither the Board nor [an appellate] court 
may reweigh the evidence or exercise independent judgment to overturn 
the Department’s factual findings to reach a contrary, although perhaps 
equally reasonable, result.  [Citations.] The function of an appellate board 
or Court of Appeal is not to supplant the trial court as the forum for 
consideration of the facts and assessing the credibility of witnesses or to 
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substitute its discretion for that of the trial court.  An appellate body 
reviews for error guided by applicable standards of review. 

(Dept. of Alcoholic Bev. Control v. Alcoholic Bev. Control Appeals Bd.  (Masani) (2004) 

118 Cal.App.4th 1429, 1437 [13 Cal.Rptr.3d 826].) 

When findings are attacked as being unsupported by the evidence, the 
power of this Board begins and ends with an inquiry as to whether there is 
substantial evidence, contradicted or uncontradicted, which will support 
the findings.  When two or more competing inferences of equal 
persuasion can be reasonably deduced from the facts, the Board is 
without power to substitute its deductions for those of the Department—all 
conflicts in the evidence must be resolved in favor of the Department’s 
decision. 

(Kirby v. Alcoholic Bev. Control Appeals Bd. (1972) 25 Cal.App.3d 331, 335 [101 

Cal.Rptr. 815]; Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1963) 212 

Cal.App.2d 106, 112 [28 Cal.Rptr.74].) 

Therefore, the issue of substantial evidence when raised by an appellant, leads 

to an examination by the Appeals Board to determine, in light of the whole record, 

whether substantial evidence exists, even if contradicted, to reasonably support the 

Department's findings of fact, and whether the decision is supported by the findings. 

The Appeals Board cannot disregard or overturn a finding of fact by the Department 

merely because a contrary finding would be equally or more reasonable.  (Cal. Const. 

Art. XX, § 22; Bus. & Prof. Code § 23084; Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Dept. of Alcoholic 

Bev. Control (1970) 2 Cal.3d 85, 94 [84 Cal.Rptr. 113]; Harris, supra, 212 Cal.App.2d at 

p. 114.) 

Department rule 141(b)(4) provides: "A decoy shall answer truthfully any 

questions about his or her age."  If the rule is violated, a licensee has a complete 

defense to a sale-to-minor charge pursuant to rule 141(c). 
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In the instant case, the ALJ made extensive findings on the interaction between 

the clerk and the decoy, and whether rule 141(b)(4) was violated.  Based on the 

testimony of Ofcr. Valenzuela and the decoy, as well as video evidence, the ALJ 

concluded: 

This rule 141(b)(4) argument is rejected.  The decoy presented credible 
testimony that he only heard the clerk make a statement about how young 
the decoy looked and that the clerk did not ask him any questions on 
December 12, 2018.  Even the Respondents acknowledged that the video 
depicts the decoy leaning in.  It is more probable than not that the decoy 
leaned in, in an attempt to hear what the clerk was saying. . . . 

(Conclusions of Law, ¶ 7.)  

The ALJ further determined that Ofcr. Valenzuela’s testimony (that the clerk did 

ask how old the decoy was) was less credible than that of the decoy (who testified that 

the clerk did not ask his age) because the decoy’s testimony was based on his 

independent recollection of the event whereas the officer’s was not.  (Ibid.) 

It is the province of the ALJ, as trier of fact, to make determinations as to witness 

credibility.  (Lorimore v. State Personnel Bd. (1965) 232 Cal.App.2d 183, 189 [42 

Cal.Rptr. 640]; Brice v. Dept. of Alcoholic Bev. Control (1957) 153 Cal.App.2d 315, 323 

[314 P.2d 807].) "The trier of fact . . . is the sole judge of the credibility of the witnesses 

[and] may disbelieve them even though they are uncontradicted if there is any rational 

ground for doing so . . ."  (Pescosolido v. Smith (1983) 142 Cal.App.3d 964, 970-971 

[191 Cal.Rptr. 415].) The Appeals Board may not interfere with credibility 

determinations absent a clear showing of abuse of discretion, and we find none here. 

The ALJ determined that the officer’s testimony, based solely on his report ¯  not on his 

independent recollection of events ¯  was less credible than the testimony of the decoy. 

The Board may not reach a different conclusion absent a finding that the ALJ abused 

her discretion and we find no basis for that here. 
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In an analogous case before this Board involving rule 141(b)(4), a clerk made a 

statement to the decoy to the effect of, “I would never have guessed it.  You must get 

asked a lot.” The decoy said nothing in response.  In that case appellants maintained, 

and the Board agreed, that since the statement was about the decoy’s apparent age, 

rule 141(b)(4) had been violated and that the decoy should have spoken up and told the 

clerk he was underage.  (Garfield Beach CVS, LLC (2015) AB-9434 at pp. 7-9.) On 

appeal, however, the Court of Appeals disagreed.  It annulled the Board’s decision and 

found that there is no affirmative duty on the part of the decoy to clarify or correct a 

clerk’s age-related statement: 

Rule 141, subdivision (b)(4) provides that “[a] decoy shall answer truthfully 
any questions about his or her age.” The rule's guidance is clear and 
unambiguous.  Minor decoys do not need to respond to statements of 
any kind nor do they need to respond truthfully to questions other 
than those concerning their ages.  Thus, Rule 141 does not require 
minor decoys to correct mistakes articulated by licensed alcohol sellers. 
Instead, the minor decoys need to respond truthfully only to questions 
about their ages. In short, Rule 141 sets forth clear, unambiguous, and 
fair guidance for minor decoys to follow during the Department's 
operations. Consequently, the Department properly construed the plain 
language of Rule 141 in determining the minor decoy in this case was not 
required to respond to the clerk's statement that might have related to the 
decoy's age. 

(Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Bd. 

(Garfield Beach)  (2017) 7 Cal.App.5th 628, 637 [213 Cal.Rptr.3d 130], emphasis 

added.) 

In another case involving 141(b)(4), the clerk said to the decoy, “oh, you are so 

young” and the decoy nodded and laughed a little, but did not respond, and no any age-

related questions were asked.  (7-Eleven/Johal (2014) AB-9403 at p. 2.) The Board 

held in that case: 
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We decline to . . . include a requirement that any and all statements by a 
clerk require a response from the decoy, or that the decoy in this case had 
a duty to speak when there was no ambiguity which required clarification 
and no miscalculation as to age by the clerk. 

(Id. at p. 12.) As the Court of Appeals in Garfield Beach noted: “[u]nder the reasoning 

of  7-Eleven, the Appeals Board should have affirmed the license suspension in this 

case as well.”  (Garfield Beach, supra, 7 Cal.App.5th at p. 639.) 

We find that the facts of the instant case require us to reach the same 

conclusion, and for the same reasons, as 7-Eleven and Garfield Beach.  The statement 

of the clerk, “hey, you don’t look 21, you look young” is not a question.  As instructed by 

the Court of Appeal, “[m]inor decoys do not need to respond to statements of any kind 

nor do they need to respond truthfully to questions other than those concerning their 

ages.”  (Garfield Beach, supra, 7 Cal.App.5th at p. 637.) Rule 141(b)(4) cannot be 

enlarged by this Board to include an additional requirement that decoys respond to 

statements ¯  even when those statements may be age-related. 

ORDER 

The decision of the Department is affirmed.3 

3This final order is filed in accordance with Business and Professions Code 
section 23088, and shall become effective 30 days following the date of the filing of this 
order as provided by section 23090.7 of said code. 

Any party, before this final order becomes effective, may apply to the appropriate 
court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, for a writ of review of this final order in 
accordance with Business and Professions Code section 23090 et seq. 

SUSAN A. BONILLA, CHAIR 
MEGAN McGUINNESS, MEMBER 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 

APPEALS BOARD 
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BEFORE THE 
DEPARTMENT OFALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 

OFTHE STATE OF CALIFORNiA 

IN  THE  MAffi,R  OFTHE  ACCUSATION 
AGAINST: 

7-ELEVEN,  INC.,  AND  TERA  THRA,  INC. 
7-ELEVEN  STORB39521B 
1324WEST7'STREET' 
LOS  ANGELES,  CA  90017-2304 

OFF-SALE  GENERAL  - LTCENSE 

Rpqpondpm(s)/T  ,icpngpp(s) 
Under  the  Alooholic  Bevemge  Control  Act 

CERRm)S  ENFORCEMENT  OFFICE 

File:  21-568276 

Reg:  19088509 

tT;KiitilTE  OF  DSION 

It  is  hereby  certified  that,  baving  reviewed  the  findings  of  fact,  dptpmiinminn  nf  issues,  and  reoommendation  in 
the  attached  proposed  decision,  the  DeparUnent  of  Alcoholic  Bevemge  Control  adopted  said  proposed  decision 
as  its  de*ion  in  the  case  on  August  12,  2019.  Pursuant  to  Government  Code  section  11519,  this  decision  shall 
liri  IIIIIP  io,l'l'i ctivc  30  days  after  it  is  delivered  or  mailed. 

Any  party  may  petition  for  remnsideration  of  this  decision.  Pursuant  to  Government  Code  section  11521(a),  the 
Department's  power  to  order  reoonsidemtion  expires  30  days  afier  the  delivery  or  mailing  of  this  de*ion,  or  if 
an  earlier  effective  date  is  stated  above,  upon  such  earlier  effedive  date  of  the  decision. 

Any  appeal  of  this  demion  must  be  made  in  aardanoe  with  Business  and  Pmfessions  Code  sections  230a 
23089.  For  fiuther  information,  adl  the  Alooholic  Bevemge  Conttol  Appeals  Board  at  (916)445-4005,  or  mail 
y@By wntten appeal tO the j%lmhnlir Rwprp@ ('nutml  Appeals Board, 1325 J  Soeet, Suite 1560, Saento, 
CA  95814. 

on  Or  der  September  30,  2019,  a  representative  ofthe  Department  will  mntaCt  you  to  age 
to  pick  up  the  liznse  certifimte. 

Sacramento,  California 

Dated:  August  20,  2019 

 

Matthew  D.  Botting 
General  Counsel 



 
     

    

 

 
  

  

             

Hj!;FURL lm 
DEPARTMENT OF AT/'OHnTITl' ffVER ACF CONTROL 

OF THE STATE OF CAIJ'ORNtA 

INTHEMATT'EROF THEACCUSATIONAGAJNST: 

7-Bleven,  hic.,  and  Tera  Tem,  Inc. 
Dba:  7-Eleven  Store  39521B 
1324  West  7'  Street 
LO!!:AngplH,('slifnnnis  Qn017-2304 

Rt'slii  iiu4!' 115% 

Off-Sale  General  License 

File:  21-568276 

Reg.:  19088509 

Licmise  Type: 21 

WordCount:  11,357 

Reporter: 
Fyn  M.  Alonzo 
nmifnrnip  Rpprting 

PROPi)NKII  DjtCISI(Ml 

AdmttativeLawJudgeD.Huebel,ArlminimqtnrpHpqnnznfflr'p, nppqrtmpntnt' 
AlcoholicBeveqeConh'ol,hmrdthismatterat('mtns, nslifnrnis, on 
May 29, 2019. 

Alannsnrmimnn,  Attorne),iepimcii(etH1icDcpartmentofAlcoholicBevemgeContml 

(the D7srmienf) 

Donna  Hooper,  Attorney,  ibpiwbiilbd  RwpuiiJvul.i,  7-Eleven,  Inc.,  and  Tera  Taaa,  Inc. 

The Dt'4'mrtment qppks to  disciplinpthp Rpspondcnta' license on the gmunds that, on or 
about  December  12,  2018,  fhp  %,ipnnrlmitr.T,icpnmes'  qgent  6r  employee,  Mohit 

Sbmma, at snk1 prmiqm,  mkl, fiimished, E$IVP nrqused to be sold,  hed or given, 
analcoholicbeveqe,to-wit:  beer,toDominirMirhsp}Malachi,*nindiirir1miliwlerthe 
ageof21,inviolationofRnsinmqsmlT%nfessionsCodesection25658(a).1  (Exhibitl.) 

' All blaluluiy iJuiiium aiu lu llle Bu8maUland PmfW8iOM Cede unless odierwise noited. 

 evidenci,  ffill,II €41111  aiil+ii3i pit;d**g,  aiid evidence  b5t n@1 qt%'nrlatinn m  the record was 
received  at  the  hea'ng.  The  matter  was  argued  and  gubmitted  for  decision  on 
May  29,  2019. 

Fjj!lljllN&S  ON'  FACT 

1,  ThP  nppqrhnpnt  fiW  the  pcr'iisatirm  on  Jmiuary  31,  2019. 
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2.  TheDepartmentissuedatype21,off-salegenerallicensetotbeRmpnnrlpntsfnrthe 
above-described location  on  May  16,  2016  (the  Licensed  Premises), 

3. There is no record or  piiui  %arLiueiiLal  iscipline  against  the  Ppepoqrlpntq'  1irense. 

4.  At  the  hearing,  tbp  Rmpnndpnts  pmduced  a  DVD  (Exhibit  B)  and  flash  drive  (Exhibit 
C),  which  were  both  admitted  into  evidence,  in  the  event  that  one  or  the  other  was  not 
viewable  by  thr  nnrlt'rqippd  The  Respondents  played  at the  hearing  three  video  files 
(20181212-0009-2305-116,  20181212-0009-2306-117,  and  20181212-0009-2306-128). 
The  undersigned  hab  iiituipuiaLeil  iu  Lhe Findings  of  Facts  some  ofwhat  is  depicted  indie 
video  files  below,  with  a  footnote  insertedto  reference  when  a  scene  from  a  video  file  is 
referenced  and/or  included  along  withwitness  testimony. 

5.  Dominic  Michael  Malachi  (lici:*iixafLei  iereueJ  lu  as  decoy  Malachi)  was  born  on 
January20,2000.  OnDecemberl2,20I8,hewasl8yearsold.  Onthatdateheserved 
as  a  minor  decoy  in  an  operation  conducted  by  the  Los  Angeles  Police  Department 
(hereinafter  referred  to as  LAPD). 

6.  DecoyMalachiappearedandtestifiedatthehearing.  OnDecemberI2,2018,hewas 
5  feet  11  inches  tall  and  weighed  approximately  195  pounds.  He  wore  a  blue  sweatshirt, 
blue  pants  and  white  shoes.  He  wore  a  black  Raiders  baseball-style  cap  on his  head.  He 
described  his  hair  as  a  bum  cut  with  the  clippers  at  half-lengdi.  (Exhibits  2A,  2B  and 
4A.)  His  appece  at  the  hearing  was  similar  in  respect  to Ms  facial  sppmrqnrp  He 
otherwise  wore  a grey   suit  with  a  white  shirt,  and  clear  eye  glasses.  He  did  not  wearthe 
baseball  cap.  The  top  of  his  hair  was  four  inches  longer  and  styled  in  a  comb-over.  He 
was  6  feet  tall  and  weighed  approximately  205  pounds. 

7.  On  December  12,  2018,  Los  Angeles  Police  Department  (LAPD)  Officer  Valeela 
entered  the  Licensed  Premises,  in  a  plain  clothes  capacity,  followed  shortly  diereafter  by 
decoy  Malachi.  Decoy  Malachi  walked  stnight  to  the  alcoholic  beverage  coolers  and 
selected  a ttuoee-pack   of  Modelo  tall  beer  cans.  (Exhibit  4B.)  Decoy  Malachi  brought  the 
three-pack  of  beer  to  the  front  sales  counter  and  waited  in  line  behtnd  one  other  customer. 
Decoy  Malachi  had  on  his  person  his  valid  Califomia  Driver  License. 

8.  Decoy  Malachi  reached  the  sales  counter  behind  which  stood  a  male  clerk,  Mohit 
Sharma  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  clerk  Sharma).  Decoy  Malachi  placed  the  bee-pack  of 
Modelo  beer  cans  on the  counter.  The  video  depicts  clerk  Sharma  walking  away  from  the 
sales  counter.  As  clerk  Sharma  returned  to  the  sales  the  video  depicts  decoy  Malachi 
holding  out  money($20),  which  clerk  Sharma  accepts,  without  looking  atthe  decoy, 
scans  the  beer,  and  makes  change.2  The  video  appears  to  depict  diat  as  clerk  Shamia  is 

2Exhibit B or C, video fiIe 20181212-0009-2305-116. 
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handingthe changetothe decoy he  looks  atthe  mem  mte*g  the  store  and  not  at 
thedecoy.  DeMslsphiaeeeptsthechmigejromclerkSbarmaandplamkinthe 
fluiii7JibLJhissweatshin.'  The8alfft!'anPnfflmiqrnvnplpted  TTptothispoint,clerk 
ShamaadidnotaskthedecoyforhisnD,ageoranyage-relatedquestions.  Thevideo 
appeamto depictthpt  r4m  9hsmq  rlid  =t  look  atthe  decoy  dumg  the  entire 
tmnsac €'mi.4 

'  Exhibk  B  grC,  vidm  flle20l81212-00094306-117. 
4  ExJm'bh B  orC,  vtdm  fllm20l81212-00094XFsll6  and20l81212-00094306-117. 

9. Thevideothengoesontodepictthatasthedecoyisplacinghisrighthmidontopof 
tbpthw-pnr*  nfMndelo  beer,  it  is  thenthat  clerk  Sharmalooks  atflie  decoy  and  makes 
*  rnmrnpnt,  thp  rlpt'oy  leans  in,  as  ifto  hearwhatis  being  said,  the  decoy  appears  to 
mouththe  word,  "what,"  the  clerk  places  his  hand  over  his  mouth,  as  if  realizing  his 
mistake,  neitherthe  clerkordecoy  appearto  say  anything  else  but  lookat  each  other,  the 
clerk  smiles.5  The  decoy  heard  clerk  Sbsrma  make  a  stmement  about  the  decoy 
appeanngyoung. Thedecoydidnotheartheclerkaskanyqnpqtinm,inrliirl%*ny 
question  abouthis  age.  Thevideo  appears  to  depictthedecoyto  remain  standing  atthe 
rnnnm  lnnkinz stthp clerk, who smiles and eventuallywalks away while continuingto 
smile  at the  decoy,  andthentbe  cl*k  attmdq  to  mother  customer,  allowingthe  decoyto 
take  the  bmr  and  leavedie  store.6  The  decoy  exits  the  store  with  the  beer  ('lm  Qmm* 

didnotaskthedecoyforhis[).  There icno  evidenr  rlprk  Sliiiiiiiii  ii4.ii.ii €a,".1 ii"/thitlgto 
the  decoy. 

sExMbh B  orC,  video fllai  20181212-0009430&117 ad20l81212-00094306-12Jl.Th*  lakmeomde 
appam'sm depim€he decoy lmn%  tn, mouthmg"what" and saying nmhJelsebut  looktngattheelerkand 
waittng. 
""ExhibkB  orC,video  ffie20l81212-00094306-117. 

customer.  OfflcerValenzueladidnotheardecoyMalachirespondinanyway.Officer 
Yak,nmplp  pvitm  thp  qtnw  shortly  afterthe  decoy. 

11,  DecoyMalschiw,-emawlthpT.i<'ensr/PrptniseswithtwoothcrIA?nnfflcers. 
One  ofdieofflcem  asked  decoy  Malaehi  to  idantifythe  pm'sonwho  soldhimthe  beer. 
Deooy  Malachi  pointed  at  clat  Shmmaand  identifiedclerk  Shmmaas  thepersonwho 
soldhimthetbrm-padc  ofModelo  beer.  DeooyMaladd  and  clerk  Shamiawere  standing 
twototbmfeetapartandmadeeyowuklalilieliuiaofthisidentiflrstinn  Aphotoof 
clerlr  Qhwm*  m'ul  Am',oy  Mdachi  was  taken  derdie  fam-to-facp  irlmtifiestinn,  with 

dprhy  M*1w'hi  holdiTh3,, @lii llm.i'7.si  S  i*rMndJnbppr  ?'n h!'i'  n'ghtdwhil'estandm'g 
nexttoclerkShanna.  (Exhibit4A.) 
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12.  ClerkShamiadidnotappearanddidnottestifyatdieheming.  Thegwasno 
evidencethmdetkShmmawasdistracteddumgthesalestoncvfh*fsraxto  faci 
idpntifir'qtinn 

13.  DecoyMalachiappearedhisageatthetimeofthedecoyopemtion.  Basedonhis 
overa11  qpppqmnr'p,  ip,  his  physical  appearance,  dress,  poise,  demeanor,  maturity,  and 
m*nnprify  phnivn  at  the  hea'ng,  and  hiq  sppearsnre  and  conduct  in  front  of  clerk 
ShamiaattheLicensedPpmisesonDeomnber  12,2018,deooyMalachidisplayedthe 
appearance  which  could  genemly  be  expected  of  aperson  under  21  years  of  age  under 
thp  *rahiq1  riwanm#inrp!2  preCC'nted  tO  the  Clerk. 

14.  Fourhoursaftt"rthprnmp1ptinnnffhpmlqtqafflonofflcerValelawrotein 
hiffi  LvwGgJvb  ibyuil  IhmhC vVCrhJ  ('lffk  Shafflla8a7  tO  the deCO7, "Hay  70udOn't 
look21,youlookyoung.Howoldareyou?"  (E:bitA.)  DumgthegMngofhis 
taitimony OfflcerValaizuela hadnn dirm,  in%pndpnt y@rillpninn RQ in lhetiming of 
the  clerk's  statements  andrelied  aitirely  upon  his  report  in  thmregard mid  asto  whatwas 
said.  OfflcerValaizuelaadmittedhisreporthadinacairshipqinit 

(9nap@n4@nhi'  W%@5H) 

15.  AmalEstmdaappearedandtestifiedatthehemig.  Mrs.Estradasaidthatshewas 
the  lioenseeofthepses  since  October  12,  2012,mh  ownersMp  orig'nally  underher 
name,until2016whensheincorpomtedunderTemTazhic.  Thavwasnoevidmce 
pm  as  to  whedierthe  original  licmse  underMm.  Estmda's  name  hadanyprior 
disciplinary  gtion. 

16.  Mrs.Estadabecameawareofthemidsaletominorviolationon 
Decemberl2,2018.  Thereaftershespokewithel*kShqrms,whosaidhewasmakinga 
pizzapriortodiesaidsalestansaction.  ClerkSharmatoldMrq  Fqhaqd*hpmiqtskenl3r 
rmnp4vpr1thprlm,oyasaregularcustomer.  ClatSharmatoldMm  Fdshpqr}! 
howoldthedecoywas.  Mrs.Estadaaidnotknowwhpthrc*prknlmuimui,,iiradmiy 
rliqriiplinp  0r!!JiiniiilJmn,nJ  riii  diesaidsale.  ClerkSharmaquitMsemploymentwidithe 
RespondaitbappiuaiilyuuvweekderDecemberl2,2018.  Therewasnoevidence 
astowhyhequit.  Mrs.EstadatriedtocontactclerkSharmafortheheming,and 
receivednn  fl'lpi:iii.(ii,  riili!!  1i2i4, 

17.  Mm.EstmdawasaskedtogplainwhattheRespondentsdotnprpvmtqlr*nlqslm 
tominors.  SheexplainedtbattheRespondentshaveatrazmnrinlprallm,'Toming 
ofAge,"  wliivli  eu4plu)'CW  mbrequiredto  takewhenthey arehired and rst  nnnnolly 
She further explainedtbat store polio  relatuigto age-restrimd sales is "fhatwe  card 
anyonewholooks  under30." 
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tg. Extusetforthinthiqdpraiqinn,ql1otherallegationsintheaocusationandall 
othercontentions ofthe parties lack merit 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. AftiCle XX, SeCtiOn22 0fthe Cal!fOfnip nnnqtihitinn nnrl qnn /4),GO(a) piuvulb 

that a license to qpll nlr'ohnlip hpveragesmay be suspended orreVOked;l'iiiiminiim;uii nr 
the license would be contary to publicwelfare or morals. 

2. Section 24200(b) provides that a licensee's violaiio4 or causing orpetting of a 
vin1a+inn,Ofuuy $11nii1 liiiiviiivii iyrCalifonnialawprohibitingorregulatingthesaleof 
alcoholic bevemges is also a basis forthc bubpiia;<iii ui it.vuvu of lhe license. 

3. Section 25658(a) pmvides that every person who sells, fumshes, gives, or muses to 
be sold, fiuamhed, or givenaway, any alcoholic beverage to any personunderthe age of 
21'fears is'guil'ty of n liiai.lili'ii!!i 1114111 

4. Causeforauapcnbiuuuiiivuiiu[lhpRqpnnrlpntq'lir,ensemistsunderArticle 
XX,  section  22 ofthp  ('*lifoiis  Rtnte  Constitution  and  sections  24200(a)  and  (b)  onthe 
basisthat  on  1Thwmnhwl7,  2018,  thpi  Rpqpnnrlpntq-Tiraisees'  employee,  clerkMohit 
Shsrms,inqidethpT,i@,mmT%,misss,qnkls1rnhnlir6qrmger,to-mt:  athree-packof 
MnrWn  hen,  to  DominicM[ichael  Malachi,  aperson  underthe  age  of21,  in  violation  of 
Businessand%frqqinnv('odesntion25658(a).  (FindingsofFactJ5-13.) 

s,  Thil?zlini..1riilsiiizuedthedecoyopemtionatthpTicmqmmiaecfniledtn 
complywithnde 141(b)(4) and, therefore, the accusation should be dismissed pursuant to 
me 141(c). 

6.  Withrespecttomel41(b)(4),theRespondentsarguedclerkShm'm**ro1rpr1thdeCO)r 
his age and the "decoy muct havp rhnkm snrl didn't answer it, thete ir no m;dpwp hp 
answered [the question] tnithfully.' 

7.  This'ulel41(b)(4)argumentisrejected.Thedeooypresentaisedibletemmonythat 
he  oiy  heard  the  clerk  make  a  statementabouthowyoung  the  decoy  looked  midthatthe 
clakdidnotaskhuninyquestionsonDeberl2,2018.  EValtbpRmliiyip:lriil 
aikuuwk4&thatthevideodepidsthedecoylainingin.  Itismorepmbablethannot 
thatthedecoylmiedin,inanattempttohearwhatdieclerkwassaying.  Officer 
Valenzuelahad  no  independentmoollecThon  ofthetig  ofthe  clerk's  statanents, 
relyingonhisreportinthatregardandastowhatflieclerksaid.  O&erValenzuela 
admittedhe  inctly  reportedthatthederkrangupthe  beertmce,  before  andderthe 
clerk'sstatemaits,whentheclerkhadonlygupthebeeronce.  Thereportisthemfore 
not  reliable,  including  notreliable  as  to  the  orderofthetwo  sentences  writteninthe 
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report  Inotherwords,itiqpnvrihlpthporlmaskedhowoldthedecoywasfu,itbefore 
statingthathelookedyoung.  Thisismoreprobablesincethedecoyoiyhearddie 
clerk's statement that  he  looked  young  and  did  nothear  aquestion.  While  bodi  the  decoy 
andofficertestified mdibly,  the  decoy's  SWOff!  direct  testimony  is  found  to  be  the  more 
credible  as to  when  the  clerkmadethe  statement(aftw  thp  hannv*rnnn  wsi  completed) 
andwhatthedecoyheardtheclerksay.  ThedecoytestifiedbasedonhibiuJtyiidbiiL 

recollection  ofthc  said  operation.  The  decoy  did  not  exhibit  abias  ormotive  inthe 
presentation  of  his  testimony  as  argued  by  tbp  Rnnr1pntq  The  decoy  credibly 
maintained  npnfi  mqe-pvqminqtinq  that  rlprk  Sharma  did  not  askhim  how  old  he  was 
buthadonlymadeacomment  Whilethedecoycouldnotrmalltheexactwordsdieclerk 
usedthe  decoy  wa,q  mlsmsntthe  clat  didnot  pose  a question   butmade  n cnmwnt   *botit 

diedecoyappemingyoung. OfficerValalaontbrmhphnmlhnfnnin%pnrJHt 
rpr@11prh'@n Rnfl  fi41'ed  WkOll)'  Onhl8'  reporl  Whl'Ch  The  Rdml'fTm  hqJ  ;11.111  i,.iai*ly'ii  % 49 
such, the  officer's  testimony  andreport  are  not  as  reliable  as  the  decoy's  swom,  direct 
testimony. 

8- Ths,piiliiindii'-iiis-:*f(Iiievidenceestablishedthedeooydidnothearthpqnpqtion 
posed.  The  video  also  appears  to  depictthp  dprny  mnm%ingthe  word,  "What?"  (Exhibit 
BorC,videoffleending2306-128).  While0fficerVqlpn'mp1ndidnnthpm"thpdecoy 
say  anything,  the  decoy's  voice  was  pmjected  in  an  opposite  direction  fromwbme  the 

uffiwi  *lwJ.  The  vidpo  also  appma  to  %ibL  lhaliieidierthe  clerk  northe  decoy  says 
anything  else.  (Exhi'bit  B  or  C,  video  file  ending2306-117.)  The  clerk  appears  oiy  to  put 
hishandtohismoudi,smile,continuetosmilemidthenwalkaway.  Therewasno 
tivideni-<  picheu(ffl  (lint  the  clerk  stpr1 tm  rpipffion.  The  decoy  clearly  gave  the  clerk  a 
amplp nppnrmnit)rtr)  !!137 something else byremagatdiecounterand  looking the 
CleTkinthee)'efOraiitislrnsliiliii:iiila,rrtime.  However,itappearsfromthevideothatit 
was  not  until  afterthe  completion  ofthetansaction  thatthe  clerkappemed  to  look  atthe 
decoy  anr1 thpn  ws1iypd  he  made  a  mistake  as  depicted  bythe  placetnentofhis  hmid  to 
hismouth.  Evaidieclerk'ssmileshows,itismorelikelythannot,tbatherealizedhis 
mistakeinsellingthebeertothemtnor.  However,theclerkmadenofurdiereffortto 
confimi  the  decoy's  age  and  cormt  his  mistake,  but  instmd  allowed  theminorto  exitthe 
storewiththebeer. 

9.  Whi1Pthh  %ivndi.itls  aU* piilil  In  sfBue  that  tbe  Ola'k'8  quon  WAS phial  duttng  the 
mpmnqprtie4  tbt- Tlrsliiiiiili  €1€!  11'iiia submitthatdie  qumtionwas  posedatterdie 
completionofdietction.  Thedecoyblyandoonsistentlytestifiedthatthe 
clerk'sstatementtohimwasmadeathptranqamnnhsdbeenoompleted.  Thevideo 
wuubOratalffiis-,l €jjm6uy.  ImdclerkShgmamadearga.mnab&,t!i/;gsiaialibuiplLu 
lookatthe  decoy  at any  time  priort  and/or  dunngdie  salestansamonhe  would  have 
noticedthe  decoy's  youtMd  appearmice  as  he  didwhen  he  finally  looked  atthe  decoy 
afterthetmnsactionwascompleted.  ClerkShannamadenoreasonableattanpttolookat 
dmoyMalachiwhilehestoodbeforehimdumgthehmisamon.  Eventheclerktold 
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Mrs.EstadahemistakenlythoughtthedecoywasarpBnlnrniqtomer, appeamg,inthe 
video,to quicklydanceathimwhiletheclerkwalkedto attaidto thepizm. 

10.  WhenclerNcSharmawalkedbacktodiecashregisterheseemedtoworkin 

*ntnmstinn, simply  p  le  .Uu  biii  tromthe decoy, scag  the krr,  msHnz 
hsngp, 1ooking  at  the  customers  entaaing,  and  handing  die  chmige  to  the  decoy  without 

lookingatthedecoy.TheclakfailedtoabidebythesolerulpMrq  Pdntfiedwas 
storepoli7relatingtuiizz,-iibLiii,li,i.l  sii1iaq,whichwassimplyto"cm'danyonewholooks 
under30"tar,nnfirmlegalszptnpurchase. Despitethefaddieclerkmayhavesaid, 
Hey  you  don't  look  21,  you  lookyoung.  How  old  me  you?"  or  "Hey,  how  old  are  you? 

Youdon'tlook21,youlookyoung,"  dievideodepictsthedecoylmningintohearbut 
all  he  hmd,  perhis  bletestimony,  was  not  a  question  but  ii  i-tilt-iiirpt*  Ilinl  Tit- looked 
young  tO  the  clerk.  The  vidm  dppir's  thp  dcrny  mhutbing  something,  whieh  npppam  to 
be,  midmost  likely  was,  "what,"  given  the  facthe  leaned  in,  in  a  manneras  notbeing  able 

but  made  no  further  efforts,  for  example,  to  askthe  question  again  orto  make  surethe 
decoy  heard  him,  to  ask  for  an  ID,  orto  redfy  his  aror  in  taking  the  beer  backand 
giving  the  decoy  his  $20.  The  decoy  stood  long  enough  at  the  counter  so  the  clerk  could 
have  done  any  of  anumberof  things.  It  appears  fromthe  videothat  tbp  rid  wr'iimti 
to  his  mistake  and  decided  to  let  it  be.  to  allowthe  minorto  leave  the  storewith  the  beer. 

11, Aq hnth rnnnqpl fnrtbp %nnlmriil  Hllll Tri iliiiiiJi  ail z lii;jl0  0ut in closing, in 
D,,tuilmvnJ  yfALoholtb  Dr,vtiugb  Cuidiu!  v.  AlcoholkBeverage ConhlAppealsBowd 
(2017)  7  Cal.  App.5"  628,  638,  the  Court  ofAppeal  heldthere  to  beno  affirmative  duty 
ondie minordecoy tu impuuJ (u  Glaiiry  a  blcik'b  4a  rcl&'rl  qtqtemenL Thetefore, the 
parties  wee  pmperly  in  agpem  that  as  fot'thp  ff*tem*rit(s")  thp  decoy  hemp  ordie 
rnmmpnt(q),  "T-Tey  you  don't  took  21,  you  look  young,"the  decoy  had  no duty  to speak 
up. 

12.  The  Department  counsel  also  pointed  out,  citing  die  Wiprhmrtvivi  court  whir,h  fnnml, 
"Courts  uniformly  distinpiiqh  hphwn  thp  m%leadinghalf-tuth,  orpartial  disclosure, 
anddiecaseinwhichdcreudauLaysnothingatall.  Thegenaaalmleisthatsilencealone 
is  not  amonable."'  The  Weichmarm  court  went  on to explain  that  when  "thene  is  no 
15plisiulnl:iiiiJgl71( €ffd  thmw*sno&closedfactwhj<ahwsslikelytomislead..."" 
The  sane  is  tnie  in  the  matter  at  hand.  Tht  Jswy  ibuJ  aavnt  derwhnt  sppparad  to 
behis  mouthingthe  word  "What,"  becausehe  didnot  hear  aquestion  being  asked,  and 
underthese  i:in:imiql,iiii  l'%  Iii- did  not  disclose  any  factwhichwas  likely  to  mislead  the 
clerkintobelievingtbedecoywas21orabove.  hifact,iLappmJfiuuillu,video 
depiction, diat itwas notthe decoy's silence butthe decoy% ynnthfiil  7ppnrnncr  which 
led  the  clerkto  believe  he  was  under21,  as  the  clerk  held  his  hand  to  his  mouth  and 

'  Wiedmaw  Enghemv.  SlmeofCal@rnla  exrd,  Dept. ofPublk  Works (1973) 31 Cal.App.3d 741, 751 
sld.at152. 
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smiled,inrmlimtionofhismismke.  Attbatpointitwouldhavebehoovedtheclerkto 
confirm  his  suspicion  by  posingthe  questimi  again  or  askuig  forthe  decoy's  D. 

13.  Tht  Dr!e*/imiuuiwuiLruiLherheldaparty"cannotconverthisownlackofdiligence 
into  a  case  of  fraudulent  concealment  against  a public   entity."  The  derk  failed  to  act 
diligentlyinperforminghisduties.  Itisclmrfromthevideotheclerkrealizedhehad 
made  a  mistake,  and  at  thatpointitwas  incumbent  upon  him  to  attemptto  comict  it,  as 
desmbedabove,ratherthantoletthedecoywalkoutofthestorewiththebeer.  Hadthe 
clerk  done  so  a  different  outcome  would  have  resulted. 

' ld. at 753. 

14.  Thdptininzfhpibilit3rofawitness,aspmvidedinsection780ofthe 
RvidHm  (Odp,  thp  srlminiqtmtive  lawjudge  may  consider  any  matterthat  has  any 
tendency  m  reasonto  pmve  or  dispmve  tbptnithfnlnp'qs  nftbe  tes'mony  attheheamg, 
inplnding  ths'  m*vppr  ?q  'vvl;bli  Llib  nitneac  teatifies,  the  extent  ofthe  capacity  ofthe 
witness  to  pem#e,  to  recoiled,  orto  communicate  any  mmteraboutwhichthewitness 
testifies,  astatementbythemtness that  is  inconsistentwith  any  pat  ofthe  witness's 
testimony  atthe  heamg,  the  extent  ofthc  OppuiLuuiLy  ur  llic  witness  tu  peiwiW  my 
matter  aboutwhich  the  witness  testifies,  the  existaice  or  nnnpyiqtpnhp  nfqny  fact 
testified  to  by  the  witness,  and  die  existence  or  nonexistence  of  a  bias,  intemt,  or  other 
motive. 

15.  ThrRnsliuiis1iiil.'s-i%tioqrtbqt(1)whenclerkShannawasmakingapizzaand 
looked  up  he  said,  '!%re  you  21"  and  die  decoy  replied,  "Yes,  you  know  me"  or  diat  at 
any  pointtbp  c1pdr  qqked,  "Are  you  21"  and  the  decoy  replied  "yes,  youknow  me, 
(2)  the  cler)r%  mtempntq  qnilquebGuiia  abmiJ  Juiing  die  said  sales  tansamon,  and 
(3)  dprny  Mnltichi  heardthe  question  posed  by  the  clerk,  are  disbelieved  forthe 
following  reasons  (and  as  to  item  3  forthoib  imuiih  bbiJ  atove).  Mrs.  Estmda 

liii'.siukJipii.viisisihnl  it:hlimonyandexhibitedabiasintbh1ii'tmnlivuurhcrtcatimony 

16.  InMrs.Es'trada'stmtimonyastowhmtheclerktoldhersheiitiallytestified,"when 
he  was  making  a pima   and  he  16oked  up,  and  he said,  'Are  you  21?'  and  fhe  custom 
sai4aYouknowme."  ThpnRqmrlentq'r'nwelattemptedtocorrectMrs.Estmda's 
testimonybyasking,"Okaythatwasdxingthetaction?"WheyiipnnMrs  F,gtads 

i**oliiuiiilia1gr'fthatclerkShgmawasmakingapizzapriortothesaid  inb"ihannsni,linn 

he asked  the  decoy's  age  orhow  old  he  was,  when  Mrs.  Estada's  initial  testimony  was 
that cmk  Shmms q4ifidy  asked, "Are  you 21?"  This testimony conflicts with clerk 
Sharma'sadmittinghemistakmilythoughtthedecoywasazgularcustomer.  Ifclerk 
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Shgma believed he was are@Jar customer, whtch infers heknows die mtomem  age 
having checkedthe ID prior,then why would r1m  9h*mq  *qk the itgulai  iublun{Cue 
"Areyou21?"  Itdoesnotmakesense,becauseitdidnothappen. 

17.  Fuiffibrnxarv,i.balancinztmfartorsofEvidenceCodesection780,thehearsay 
statemprits  of  clerk  Shamia  to  Mrs.  Emadaare  given  little  weight,  especially  in  light  of 
the fact he had amotive to  fiibricmehis story when facing the licensee and e@1sininBtn 
herwhy  he  violated  the  law.  As  discussed  above,  decoy  Malachi  presaited  sworn,  dimt, 
rarprlihlp tpqtimnny and exhibited no bias ormotive  in  Ilii*  1111 %I iiliil;in!  !ir  his testimony. 
Also,  OfflmValenzueladid  notrecom  or  comborate  clerk  Sharma's  alleged  question  of 

"Areyou  21,"  ordecoy  Malachi's  allegedreply  of "Yes,   you  )mow  me,"  ivhirh  rilxk 

Shammtoldtbp Hr'pnw  hp q%fflly  h. 

PENALTY 

The  Departmentrequester € thr  nrqp@nilhiils"  1;i,en8e  be suspended  for  a  period  of  15  days, 
given  the  short  length  of  licensurewithout  discipline  mid  no  indication  ofspecific  dates 

TheRespondents  reoommended  amitigated  10-day  penalty,  based  on  its  magumaitdie 
lengthoflicensusislongerthmijusttheTeraTa'Inc.licensinginthptMrq  F,ds 
hasbmn  licensai  atthe  loaitionsinm20l2,  providinganadaional  fiveyeara  of 

licensurr, whihh tbp %<int1pntq  *rgueshould amunt  foramitigatedpenalty. 

Therewas  no  endence  presented  as  to  the  disciplinary  history  ofdip  pwmiqq  m%iJa it 
was  licensed  inMrs.  Estt'ada's  nine.  Therefore,  thez  is  insufficient  evidenceto  support 
aconclusiontbaianypriorlength  of  licensure  alone,  withoutevidence  ofdisciplinary 
history,wouldprovidemitigationtothematterathand.  Theonlyevidenceintherecord 
regafding  length OfltCenSuffl mthOutdj8Ctplinerelate8 tO tbr  Rrsliniiilriil!  7  EleVenhlc., 
gid  TemTera,  hich,  which  licensure  was  for  only  a  short  time  period  prior  to  the  sale  in 
question,andwhichdoesnotwammtmitigation.  Therewasnugviylexii*:pr:h<nt<<lnit.o 
discip7to.e  of  clerk  Sharmaor  any  positive  actiontakmi  by  the  Licenzea  tn  rnmctthe 
pmblem.  Infact,whenaskedtoexplainwhatthpT,icenserlbmiqndnmtnprevent 
plrohol  qsln  tri  minors,  Mrs.  Estrada  merely  refermto  the  4'Coming  ofAge"  tmig 
mnrlnlp  qnrl  ivh@n  sqkprl  nbptit  dore  poliq  relating  to agerestricted  sales  all  she  saidwas 

"thatwecaxJuuyuub  bvliuluuksunder30."  Thezwasirieii@'imtpindpnrpfnpmVetbe 
!',ffti.l;yi,gi,  !>  i*r  Rpqpnndmtq'  tg  as  itrelates  to  preventing  future  sales  to  minor 
violations. 

The  penall),  IIIIllnlllr  iiJi  illu  i  ooBlpliH  @dl  JB  144, 



     
 
 
 

ORDER 

The  Respondents'  off-sale  general  license  is  hereby  suspended  for  a  period  of  15  days. 

Dated:  June  26,  2019 
 

D.  Huebel 
Administrative  Law  Judge 

C Ar1npt 

C Non-Adopt: 
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